
po�ing the steam to heat the cylinder at 307" at the com· 
mrll cement of the stroke, and to cool it down to 2[2 " at the 
"lid of the stroke, would he 1)3' X ,12!J83 (,"p�cific heat of irou) 
multiplied by the weight of the cylinder, piston, and that 
portion of the pbton rod suhjeetl'd to steam heat, estimated 
in pounds. The product would he pxpressP'\ in units of heat. 
It is evident that such loss would lJe larg-" on heavy cylin
d,'r s, unh�I's tlw heat was COl1vp.I,tpd into work by the I'xpan· 
sion of steam at lower temperatures. Thi" is done in the 
I'ompound engines of the Magellan, as, according to :\Ir. lIal'
J'i�on's statement, the st-eam performs work to within �ix 
incll'�s of vacuum. 

Xow, will Mr. Emery explain what other than mechanical 
di fficultil'H impede the "ttainment of the sallie result. with 
,'ing-Ie cylinder high pre"suro engine,:, using condensers '( 

AR the Iwat leaves the cylindcr, what docs it do hut con
tinue to expand the contained steam, th"I'eby enahling it to 
follow the piston with greater pflicien,'y down to and bplow 
the atmospheric: line, the steam exhausting at, a pressure or 
si�( iuchos of ml1rcury column'! h this not po>,sibl(" at lea.,t 
th\'or<etically, in a single cylinder, with a condenspr" 

Th!' Iwat abstracted by the cylinder at high pressures, is 
ftored up and imparted again at lower pl'essuI'es, in both ·sys· 
tmns; and we maintain still, that, under the same conditions, 
tlu, same amount of expan,ioll will produce the same 1'1'0-
nomical result, Of course, the surface radiation in compounu 
is grmll'r than that in single c�-linders. 

If �fr. F.md'y's theory be COlTt>ct, the steam jllcketing of It 

cylindl'r it� had practice; for, though thn cylinder' ahstracts no 
hPllt f\'Om till' �team,as soon as the st\�llm e�(pands, the cylin. 
der imparts h(,at, the amount of which must be greaterwlwn 
tlw I'ylinder is kept at a condtant. tl'mperatuI'o, than when the 
t"lr'lwrature dpcreas(>s and kel'ps more ncal'ly uni form with 
thnt of tllP s!Pam. If the heat imparted by tbe hot cylinder 
hI' not ('om-pried into work, it is lost; and we admit that, if 
allow"d to f'xhaust without cO!1(lens�Jion, so that expansion 
rnn be carripd to it� lowest practical point., there wouhl be 
loss ; hut why this cannot be done in a single cylinder, WI', 

in ['ommon with many other", fail to spe. 

----- - ... -----

POPULARIZING SCIENCE, 

We h-,ve Heel) it stated that, Iluring the sil'gc of Paris, 
Helll'y �t. (,Iairt� Deville, one of the most illtlHtriou�, and, at 
til!' same time, genial and popular of the scientific mpn of 
Francl', made a n  address t o  the memhers of the Acad('my 
of Sril'uces, which was the occasion of eal'l1est dehatf'; hut 
tl,,� text of the speech had not reached us until the Eng-lish 
Vl'riodit'al .iVa/lIJ'e gave it in the original French to its reader". 
D •• dlle sap', what aE the world hnd b,'cn uttering !Jefore 
him, that France was conljuered hy the science of Oermany. 
'rhe very discoverie� and inventions of their own men had 
bpcn used to destroy them. "Tlw ,li"con'l·ies of Amp"I'(' , the 
innmtions of our military cnginePI"s, have heen cruelly enl· 
ployed ag-ainst \lS, and thus tlll'Y Ray on (',-cry sid", and with 
truth, that we have been conljupred hy ,;eience," are his words. 

In sf'eking for an explanation of this disastrous state of 
aflhil'H, Deville gi\'es two :u!cquate reasons: the first, that 
nlt'n of He.euee had been ovel'lookcd hy the Government, and 
llier!' politicians appointed in their phlees: and ,:ccondly, that 
til" ml'mhl'rs of the .\cadpllly h'ld de\·oted themselves too 
pxclu�ivdy to ab�tract science, anrl left. the world to find out 
whitt was going on in till' hest way it could. lIe proposes 
as a security, that the Institute ,liould appoint cOlllmitto('s to 
discuss all lr,atters relating to the government; and, at the 
same time, seek to popularize science. and, hy well ellited 
publkations, to fami!iarir.c the puhlic mind with the gran,l 
discoverics of the day. 

It ought not t.o b" forgotten, in this connection, that it was 
Deville who obtained an appropriation of 50,000 franes from 
the Emp!'ror, to make investigations into the properties and 
n�p� of aluminum. But this was a· paltry sum compared 
with the millions expended hy the Slime rul"r on the luxuries 
and mnitips of hb court. And yd, out of the research made 
by D"\'illl' has grown the clll'ap manufacture of sodium, and, 
indirpctly, th" preparation of the rare metals aluminum, 
magncsium, boron, �ilicon, and tho g-old amalgamation pro
w�". He made the fifty thollsand fmncs go a great way,and 
�lh()\vf>(1 what might 1.10 accolllpli�hed if the p<ttronage of the 
governnwnt eould be extended to similar investigations in 
otherdir�ctions. Deville was, tliel'efore, entitled to cull upon 
his fellow members to como out from the dry bones of ab
stract scienl'e, and try to clothe them with the garments 0 f 
11�"fullle�" and intelligencl'. 

It is certainly true that the French Institute has for a long 
tim .. pre�I'llted II curious Hpnetal�le to the world. Its nlem· 
horH han' grown old in the study of theoretical matter,. 
Th('y rould not "ee beyond the CUlls of their noses, and when 
the war hroke out, and thpy found themselvl's shut up in 
Pal'is, they S\lddl'nly triN! to make themselvefl useful h y at, 
tacking Home of the practical qlll'!,tions of the day, sudl as 
proper food for famine times, Imd deadly weapons and explo
�\ivl'J-l for thpir CIl(']uh·s. 

It is amusing to rl'lld what they said about Boston hrown, 
or Oraham hl','ad. Payen, who has written volumes, �aid 
that he had tast"d it, and found it good; Dumas had se('n it  
hakf,d; Chevreul, the founder of all we know about soap and 
clmdles, had had some Itxperience with it, and so on, th:'ou!l'h 
the list. And theRe grave men actually decided that. "un· 
bolted flour was safe to eat in war times." It is evidently 
hi[!h timc that the l1lember,� of the In;;titllte were woken np, 
aud, as nn inducement for them to look more to practit�d 
umtt('r�, it would he weI! for the new I�ov .. rnment to as�ign 
them places in the bureaux where a scientific knowledge i� 
requisite. \Vhat they need in France is lesB politics Imd 
mort' science. \ V onld it not. 1)(' wisp for ns to investigate 

$ citttfific 
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matters in this country, ;;:; see how far our own (lo\'enlTlll>nt 1 the 2d of August of that YIJtlr, when about two third��;;
--

tl�: 
is conducted hy politicians, and how often scientific men are

' 
len1;til had !Jecil laid, the cahle hl'Ok., front th(' l'r'�'iI'l an,l 

indted to take part ill the \'arions branches of aclmini:;jra. w"" In,;t., 

tion '! 
France, by her own showing, has heen ruined hy politi. 

cians; it may hc wel! for us to take note of this and prom by 
the lesson, In the matter of popularir.ing- science, we I'an 
safely challenge critici"I)I, in the l;uitf'd StateH. There is 

scarcely a nf'wspaper, magazinfJ, or wc!'kly, that has not II 

special scientific department, and the SCIENTIFIC AMERlCAX, 
in the cour<e of the year, furnishes an account to its read
ers, of every invention of importaneethat is made in any part 
of the world. 

The result of this wide dissemination of knowledge is that 
the American people are famous for thdr prndical t.aknt 
The uuiversal Yankee is 1\ mystery to European nations, a" 
they have no analogous character with which to compare 
him. There is more danger of our running- to the otllPl' "x
treme, and of our rendel'ing scientific knowledge superfleial 
by too great a dt:sire for popularizing it. It is hett!'I' to 
strike an averag�, and to secure welLentlowed universitipg, 
as well as teehnological institutes; and as our journal is 
outside the arena of politics, we may with propriety suggest 
that a little less polities and more science, in the administl"a. 
t.ion of the affairs of GOI'el'nment, would enable us to ('scape 
the dangers whieh han. brought France so low,anti thrtmten 
some day to m-(lrturn our own Government. 

._ .. 

TRIAL OF OLMSTEAD'S ELECTRIC CAR BRAKE, 

An excursion part.y, eonsisting of memhers of the PI'I'SS anll 
rail\'Oad men, was recently im-itl'd to witness the trial and 
operation of this novel brake on a train of five cars on the 
Erie Railway. 

The levers are of tho ordinary kind, allil may be operated 
hy hllnd in the ordinary manner. 'fhe electl'ic de,-iee is 1m 
attaclnnent t.o one of the h;vers of the ordinary brake. 'I'b,· 
electric arrangement is as follows; A horizontal swing shaft 
i� placed within the rar truc,k, parallel with the cal' axle, on 
wl,ich shaft is 1\ 100SI) shell pulley which rcccin.s motion 
from the car axle against which it rests. Within the loose 
pull�y is a fixed pull!'y, keyed on the swing shaft, On th� 
fl1(,e of the fixed pull!!y are two powerful electro magnets, 
each cnpahle of sustaining aoo pounds, so tlillt thdr I>Olnbined 
forc0 iK GOO pounds; these are connected by wires with It 

Daniell's battery, on the car; each car having it� I,cparate 
battery. A rhain extends from the swing shaft to the brake 
lever. 

The wires, connecting- the hattery and the magnets, extend 
to a key hoard attached to the ceiling of the rar, and the 
electric connection is made at this point by it simple levl'r' 01' 

key, opcrated by the bell cord. On pulling t,he COl'll, whether 
hy the engill,'er or conductor, 01' by tlw hreaking of the ,'oup
ling, the electric elt'cuit is made, lInd the magnets draw the 
looso and fix:ed pulley togethm, whereupon the swing shaft 
winds up the Lrake chain, and the hrakes operate on the 
wheels and stop the train. 

It may be said that t he electricity forms a rlutch, and thus 
hold,! tho brake shaft to a pulley whieh is k"pt in motion by 
the movpment of the car. 1':lectricity is r.hen·fore pmployed 
as an aid to utilize the momentu.m of U lllodng tl'uin 01' car. 

The party st.arted from Jersey City at. 12 ao P. )(" and, artt>r 
passing through Bergen 'funnel, the tl'ial� were mad .. on the 
le\-el grounds of the meadows, as follows: 

1st. The train was stoppe,\ in .n seeoncls with hand bmkl'�. 
2nd, The electric hrnke stopped it. in 4:; S"COlH\�. 
31"\. \ Vith the electric hrake and reversing the engine, t.he 

train was stopped i n  21:l seconds. 
4th. The engine was detached fr om the train when going 

at fllll :'Ipeed, which flut the electric brakes in operation 
throughout the train, the latter hoing stopped by their al>tion 
in 22 sceonds. 

5th, This was the llLSt trial, and cOllRisted in detaching the 
two rear cars, when the train had attained a maximum speed. 
The moment they were detached, the electric brakes were 
S()t hy the cord itself, and the two carR stopped in I:) seconds, 
willIe the part attached to the locomotive was stopped in 
about 40 secon'I�. The maximum speed in all the ahove 
trials was ;10 miles per hour. 

Every trial was a succoss, showing the grl>at utility of the 
device. 

The electlic brake may be operated hy the engineer or by 
the conductor. by simply pulling the bell cord. In case of 
�l.paration of the tl'l\in, by the running ott' of one of the cars 
or other cause, the hrakes become self. actin Ii, and theil' force 
is instantly applied. 

On the conclusion of the eX1WriInI'ntH, which were emilll>nt. 
ly successful, the party rotnrned to Jel'';'',)' ('ity, and pattool, 
of u sumptuous lunch at the Erie DI'pot. 

\Ve learned that tlIi; hrake had h"en in use Oil the :'Ifitltlle, 
town train of the Erie l'm\d, for the last �even months, stop
ping the train tifty times daily; ,.nd further t.lmt it was the 
means of saving the train from a fearful accident at \Vest 
Patel'sou Bridge, where the engineer was warned of danger 
only 2,000 feet di,;tant, and stopped the train within 1)0 f eet 
of an oil train, in 2:3 seconds on a do\vl1 grade. 

The brake was pat<:nted April, IS70, I:y J. Olmstead and 
'V. 0, Cooke, of PrOVidence, It. 1. 

-.�-

OCEAN TELEGRAPHY. 

Cyru� \V, Field, ESf}., in a recent letter t� Prof. Morse, 
stateH tha.t the date of completion of the fil'st Atlanl.ic cahle, 
hetwef'n Orrat Bl'itain and Anwrica, was August 5, 18,38. 
This cahle ceased to work on Septemher 1st of the same year, 
aft('r f·xactly four hundred messagl'� had be"n transmitted. 

An attempt til lay another cahl .. waR malk in 186:;; hut, on 
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Tlw ,,,,,:ond cahle, between Tl'eland and ��,�wfOlllHllall(1. 
wa� I'ompleted July 27, IS(Hi. 

The third mble (consisting of the lost cable of 186;'), whil'b 
was 1"'I'()vpred in lSG6.) was completed Septeml,,'r S. 18(,W. 

The fourth cahle, from France l'i,1 St. 1'it,rre, X. P., to Dux· 
bury, :'IIlls�" wa" I,ompl!'tl'd July 2:1. 1 HarJ. 

Duriug the month of :'Ilarch of tillt present year, 1:!/J-t7 
me�sages, m' ahout 401) pel' day, wtre tl'allsmitted by Atlantic 
cahle. 

At pI'I'seut, only on" cable-til" Frl'lH'h-iH in wmkinlr 01' 
""r. The first cahle is l'nppnscrl to have been deft>ctive iu 
I 'ollstrnr.t.ion. Th" ,'!' .. om! and third l'abkR (,I'otH"'! to wOl'k 
�on)c liJl1c ngo, o,,-ing to defpets in the sharp' PlHIR near Npw 
foullllland. The�e cables ar" t<l 1>(, fi�hl'll up an,l 1'('pail'l'tl in 
June lwxt. All the busiIwss is at PI'!'SCllt dOlU: Oil the Fn'l1('1i 
cab]", 

'r"l('graph lines now rcnph n� fnr (�nst as �in!�npOl'(�, n dir:
tancn of some nine thousand mill's from 1'ipw Yol'lc From 
Singapore to Hong Kong, a lilH, is to be completpd within It 

mont h; Itnd from this line a cable to All�tralia is to be cntll
pll'tl'd in �o\-emher next. 

------.. __ ... __ .... _---- .. . _--

JEAN LAFITTE AND HIS TREASURE, 

The repntation for wealth acquil'('d by piracy, which .[".:II 
Lafitte has attained, has set many to employ tillln:tnd n:f'!\Il�, 
worthy of nobler ends, in se:�rching for his hiddl'n trpaSllr"�. 
Latltte was not a sailor, nor a pirate. He was a blaeksmith 
by trn(lr, nna becnJl1c agent to nn association engnl�(�(l in tl)(� 
eapturc of Spanish merehantnwn. This association was 
under a 1'0ll1lnission from the HI'Pllhli" of Columbia, whith 
was, in the early part of thn I'r"';"lIt ('('ntnry. at war with 
Spain. Columhio\ iSSllCd kttms of lrInrqlH> t.o tllP ",hip" 0)' 
L.atitw's organi�ation, ann. a g'n'at, deal of valualole mel' 

chandise was �eized. TIll> property was taken into pos,t(��
�ion by till: United States (lol'(trllllll'nt, and I'OIhUllll,(1 during 
tlw defr'nce of Kew Orleans, in lSH and 181.i. Lajjttl"� ml'll 
were rell'ased from the prison, in whil'h they had hepn plaC'�II , 
and spnt to mlm the hatt .. l'i,·s in Jael;"oll's lill ... S. They wpre 
grantpd full libnrty at, the pn.! of th" war, and l'('eeil'ed thl' 
thanks of General Jackoon. 

1'hrse facts mllst be in the rl\lllllmbrance of Homp \lOW Jil' 
ing, and arll mentioned in books n.rl'('ssibk to all the wol'ld: 
hut there is It curious "lllwn'tition among- the more 1'r"dllloIlR 
of the inhabitants of some of the Southern States, that Lafirte 
and his followers buried untold Jrlines of wealth in �Oll\(, o t  
th(' islands outside t h  0 Higolets. Tllll folly o f  tllP beliuver� 
in this" yarn" has k,! many of tlWlll ti) risk their' fortunefl 
in atrempts to recovcl' til!, tl'l'aSllref;, and the fact that La· 
fitte's llll'n, whell disl'harg'lerl [\'Oltl SI'I'\'lel', IWI'l'r vi,;i 1,,<1 tllt< 
pllH'C where they are report(,,] to hal'e depo,;itell tlll'ir proper
ty, has not prevented men, even in our own day, from follow
ing- tilt' chinH'ra. Jl'an Lafitte waH dl'OWlw(1 in til" Gulf, in 
the wrl'ck of It litth- ship of which he wa" snpel'cllrg'o, and 
hi,; assoeiat!'s mo,tly l'l'mained in :\'f�W Orlean;;, alll\ WI'I'(' ai
,vay" poor 1£1011. 

Horl'nt.!y, Mr. A. J. Kpw .. ll, It ('ompo�it,or by tnu1", and 
lately "mployell on the Xew Ol'leans l'imyllill', Il'ft h iHll!llll!' 
to explore the ish�nds which trallitioll point('d out liS tll(' d •. ,· 

posit,)!,y of the trrasures. HI. lar,,\ 1'1'(,l'in,d from hi" fathm' 
an oral communication (,;aid to be dpril-"d hom one of La
fitt,,'s men), detailing- the place of dl'po"it with minlile t:x· 
aetness. Many membel's of )11'. NI'w"U's family had mad" 
similar vnyag-es, and their 1'1'l',lnlit.y ",af; not "haken hy til" 
always-repeated fllllul'('. But, a dif;:tslt'l' has now ehang!>,1 tl", 
comparatively harlllle"s rolly into a tmgt',I,r. �fr. Xewull'" 
body was lliscnYcretl in the water, 11l'ar the bland,;, with the 
marks of a fatal gunshot on it. Tlllls pn,h, a life made re
markahle by its utter engrossmont by one i,lea, "pent in pur
suing that idea in the teeth of common �('n"", reason, allli 
history, 

_ ..... -
CANALS, ANCIENT AND MODERN. 

The ancients early recogni):l'd til" importance of ... ana/;' :If: 
mediums for internal communication. Prohably the fil'st 
work of this kinll was con"tmctl'd \'y the El'yptianR. It 1'011-

n",eted tlw �i1e with the Rl'd Sea, and in HU8 th" work was 
ill :'uch a state of prr'servation that a company of Frellch I'll' 

g-inepr, reportcd that it only III,pded eleans1l1g,' to rendm' it· 
navigahle OI1Cfl morp. Hel'odo�lls attributes its commence' 
ment to Pharoah �ecos, in the year G16 BC'. Although Plio 
ny, Strabo, and other historians do lIOt· agree with lI .. rodotuR 
ae; If) the date of it." c"mmpnceml'nt and the Ilalll" of itR 
found!,l', they all ag-I'e!: in that there was �llch it callal, and 
that it W:l� l'Olnlll!'llced sonw fine or �ix cpnturil's before thf> 
Chl'istian era, Strnbo says the ('aual wa� 1::;0 feet (100 cubitR) 
01''''((\, and that ships were four days in s,dling through it. 

The Cnillians, ancient inhahitants of Cllria, in Asia �Iinol'. 
de�igned and dng- a channel through the isthmuR joining' 
their territory to the continent. 

The (lreel;R made an unsuccesRful attempt to I'ut U ll11viga. 
ble pas�age betw�en the Ionian Sea and the Archipelago. 

The HOllmns huilt large ea.mls, called "Fossre l'hilistina.," 
lit the month of the El'idanus or Po rin'r. Thecanals of the 
Pontine marshes were accomplished 1(,2 n. C., and, after" 
long period of disusf', were restored hy the Emperor 'l 'mjll!1. 

From time immemorial, the rivers of Chinn IJ:lv" b,'I'1\ 
united hy canals, and there is no country on the facp of the 
glohe wlil're the advantages of such a network of mnals are 
so manifest; for these canals, with the natural wfikr cmlllllll
nications, render the tunnal'e of that country but a little less 
than th" comhiI1I'd tuunag-n of the rest of the world. The 
01'111111 Canal of ['bina i� the mo.,t stnpclldou� work of the 
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